
The gazebo has long been the  
focal point of the E vergreen 
Municipal Cem etery as well as 
the location of many funeral 
services. Now, because of date* 
noraling construction and th e  
expense of repairs, the C em e
tery Advisory Com m ittee is rec
om m ending the gazebo, as well 
as the two-story brick bu ild ing  
be dem olished. The Sanford 
City Comm ission is to consider 
the com m ittee ’s recom m enda
tion at Monday n ight's  com m is
sion m eeting.
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GOP leaders 
bask in glory
Hob Nob not Mac Kay’ s cup of tea

By Rust White
IIEKAU) STAFF WRITER

MAtTtAND Tlir ininutr tic 
walked into tlic Maitland 
Slirlnr Auditorium on Thurs
day. I.t Gov. Muddy Mat Kav 
knew lie was In lor a Lashing 
Hr prohuhly wlslird hr had 
stayed home and rrntrd *W.ig 
the Dog.**

Their were l.ftOO or ho In the 
hall iiiohIIv all ol thrill Re- 
puhlu.intt ( h.unlir-r of Com- 
inrrt t- ivptH. InihlnrsH leaders 
and Serulnole County point- 
t os tills was iht'lr lloh Noli 
Muddy M.i< Kay and his running 
mate Hit k Dant/lrr. entered at 
their own risk

The I.t Gov. showed class 
coming Into a Kt-pohllcan 
stronghold I told him that.** 
said Greater Seminole County 
Chandler of Commrrrr Presi
dent Wayne Weinberg. As It 
was. Sudan tt-rrortstH had a 
heller day. Mat Kay was either 
hisst-tl nr Ignored ami lost the 
gubernatorial straw vote ba l

loting to Republican Jrh Mush. 
HI percent to I'.l |>cnrnt

Mush was warmly greeted, 
anti 'humbly" asked lor sup 
l>ori In the Novemlx-r election, 
lie vowed to create the best 
government (xissthlr lor thr 14 
1/2 million who live In Florida, 
lie mingled with the lloh Nob 
guests and stayed for nearly 
two hours.

Moth Mat Kay and Mush were 
asked tf they approved ol the 
cruise missile attacks on ter 
rorlsts m Afghanistan and Su 
(I.iii anti Itolh said they hat ketl 
President Clinton A TV Inter 
viewer lot used on the attacks 
rather than the turning elec
tions. lint for tin- most part, 
the lloh Noli was about local 
government.

Dlls was a shindig that 
those in office loved. The In- 
t umtM-nts anti main streamers 
won everything In sight My the 
end ol lilt* 2  1 / 2  hour affair 
everyone had tht-ir till of spare 
ribs and told tilts anti wt-rt- el- 
Please See Party. Page 3A

Tropical storm brewing
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Bush learns how students excel
My Bonnie lies over the ocean

By Maria Orem
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - The spotlight 
was on youth during a tour of 
the county by gubernatorial 
candidate Jcb Mush Thursday.

Mush made stops at Semi
nole High School, the Seminole 
County Juvenile Assessment 
Center, and the Excel Alterna
tives program, where he spoke 
with teachers, parents and 
students.

“I wish you guys all the best: 
moms, you too for hanging in 
there.* Mush said.

The Excel program serves 
more than 1.000 expelled stu
dents from Seminole and Or
ange counties, by providing un 
educational program and life 
skills training In a business 
setting.

Dressed In business attire, 
several students shared their 
experiences at Excel with Mush 
and later commented on his 
visit.

Manny Martlnaz. 17. of San
ford has been at Excel since 
February. He will be transfer
ring back to Seminole High 
School as a 10th grader In De
cember. Murtlnuz said Excel 
has allowed him to catch up on

Ills credits and he also has 
become much more spiritual.

Tltls Is a neat experience.* 
said Martlnaz. 'He's (Jrh Mush) 
good because he puts God 
llrst.*

Jessica Fisher. 17. also of 
Sanford, a student at Excel 
since March, said she wants to 
stay at Excel until she gntdu- 
ales from high school. Fisher 
said she listened to everything 
Mush had to say.

T would like for him to be 
governor because I liked what 
he said.* she said.

Janet Harden, parent of for
mer Excel student Jarrell 
Shnloup. now 21. praised the 
Excel program for giving her 
son a second chance. Once la
beled an underachiever, 
Harden said her son went on 
front Excel and will graduate 
from Auburn University next 
year.

*| m grateful he was given a 
second chance." Harden said.

In partnership with the 
county's school board. Excel 
offers expelled students a sec
ond chance by giving them the 
option of attending Its classes 
Instead of staying out of 
school. Of ubout 90 percent
Ptaaaa Bee Buah, Pag* 3A

Hvati ft*ak, *» Toaunt Vlncant

L ater th a t d ay . B u sh  d is cu sse s  e du ca tion  with Lake  B ra n tlo y  H igh S cho o l 
P rin c ipa l D arv in  B oo tho  d u ring  a fo rum  at Excel A lte rn a tive s  Inc. w hore  s tu 
d e n ts  and  p a re n ts  sha re  th e ir  p o s itive  oxporioncos. E xce l Is a n o n -p ro fit 
p ro g ra m  lh a l o tte rs  a se co nd  ch a nce  to  expelled  s tu d e n ts  in Som ino lo  and 
O ran ge  c o u n tie s . The  p rog ram , w h ich  s ta le d  lo u r yea rs  ago w ith  34 s lu -  
d en ts , n o w  so rve s  1 .000.

By Nick Pfclfauf
HERALD STAFF WRITER

TALIAIIASSEE • Thr Florida 
Division ol Emergency Man
agement said this morning that 
tropical depression «2. near 
the Leeward Islands, was ex- 
pectrd to become Tropical 
Storm Bonnie before the end of 
thr day. It Is also expected 
that the storm will become 
Hurricane Bonnie possibly by 
Stmday morning.

Emergency Management Is 
monitoring the progress and ts 
prepared to activate the Stnte 
Emergency Operations Center, 
tf necessary. Ibis weekend. A 
series of conference calls with 
county emergency officials and 
various slate agencies were 
scheduled for today.

-|t Is far loo early to tell 
where this weather system Is 
going and whether It will be a 
threat to Florida.* said meteor
ologist Andy Drvunas. "but It 
certainly serves as sulTlrlent 
wanting for Florida residents 
that they need to stay prepared 
during the hurricane season. 
That preparation must include 
having a family disaster plan 
In place right now.* he added.

Dcvanas admits It Is difficult 
to determine which direction 
Iktnnle may lake at this time 
or how powerful the winds may 
eventually become.

Locally, television meteor

ologists are predicting a variety 
of directions. One believes af
ter approaching the Florida 
coast, Bonnie will turn further 
north, miss most of the state, 
and possibly come ashore In 
North Carolina.

Another prediction ts that It 
will continue moving westerly, 
heading over Cuba, missing the 
Florida Keys, and finally turn
ing north after It reaches the 
Gulf of Mexico, possibly ulmlng 
at southern Louisiana or east
ern Texas.

According to Dcvanas. the 
following procedures should be 
taken by all Central Florida 
residents as soon as possible:

• Prepare for evacuation - know 
the area and plan on which 
route should be taken.
• Prepare for a power outage - 
cheek flashlights, batteries and 
battery-powered radios.
• Buy a NOAA weather radio - 
be sure It can lx* battery- 
powered.
• Stock up on food and water - 
non-perishable - for possibly 
two weeks.
• Inspect the exterior of your 
home for potential problems In 
the efent of a storm.
• Make plans for your boat, 
camper or other towable 
equipment.
• Review your Insurance poli
cies lo determine If you have 
adequute Insurance.

No computer glitches 
for Casselberry cops

By Maria Oram
HERALD STAFF WRITER

CASSELBERRY - The city’s 
police department will enter 
the 21st century without com
puter glitches thanks to u new 
software system approved by 
the city commission this week.

The city awarded a contract 
for $160,600 lo Open Software 
Solutions Inc. of Greensboro. 
N.C. to provide a system that 
will aid In computer dispatch 
operations and record man
agement.

The system will replace the 
one used for the past 12 years, 
said Jack Schluekebler. city 
manager.

"The OSSI system adapts to 
changes and resource needs

and also gels around the yeur 
2000 problems.* Schluekebler 
said.

Because most computers are 
equipped with an Inlentul cal
endar that cannot process 
dates past the 1900s. mujor 
computer problems ure ex
pected unless programmers 
find a solution.

OSSI also will have Utc ca
pability to link up with state 
and national law enforcement 
computer data bases and keep 
track of all related activity, 
said Captain Jim Ruf of Utc 
Casselberry Police Depart
ment.

A major advantage with the 
OSSI system Is that officers 
con analyze data and generate 
Ftaaaa Baa Computer*. Pag* 3A
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In a small world, there are Genevas everywhere .. CUSTOMER 
k  APPRECIATION
1 s t  Q n n u w tM V u i

wins on Angel day. Remember 
where you rend It.
WHIN getting up 
there

Wonder what WUt Cham
berlain. who fancies himself as

Suite the Indies man, Is 
linking about BUI CUnton. 

Wilt the Stilt (n.k.n. The Dig 
Dipper) Is 62 today. Singer 
b u r  Rogers is 60 and 
looking for L u c i l le . Princess 
Margaret Is 08. singer Jackie 
DsBaaaaoa is 64 and still 
singing P u t a  Lillie Lowe In Vour 
H e a r t . Actor Clarence Williams 
m Is 59. Actress Alicia Witt Is 
23.
Quickie quiz
A musician was bom on Aug. 

22, 1802 in St. Ocrmnln-en* 
Lnye, France. Ills Impression
istic ‘ tone poems'* are more 
popular each dny. Who Is he?

Here's some good news for 
Geneva, u town that lias had 
more than Its share of bad 
news In 1998.

Geneva Is about to become a 
member of the Genevas of the 
World Association.

Earlier this month. Seminole 
County Commission Chairman 
Randy Morris went to Geneva. 
Switzerland for the Initial 
meeting of the Association, 
whose purpose Is to liave a 
continuing dialogue and free 
exchange of Ideas to benefit 
the respective communities.

Geneva. Fla., was one of 11 
U.S. Genevas Invited to be In 
the Association of Genevas. 
There are also Oenevas In New 
York. Alabama. Nebraska. 
Georgia. Illinois. Indiana, Iowa 
and Michigan. There are two 
Genevas in Ohio.

There's also a Geneva In 
South Africa and one In Do
minica.
This is a neat agreement/' 

said John Jones in the 
county's Economic Develop
ment Office. "You might not 
think we have much tn com
mon with Geneva. Switzerland 
but we do. Our economic de
velopment and high-tech In
dustries are similar and the 
population of Seminole County 
(370.000) la the same as that 
of Oeneva. We both have skiing 
- only ours Is on water."

"The Canton of Geneva In
vited us to come cost-free to 
the Festival of Genevas," Jones

Those who are not customers, why don’t you give us a try?RUSS
W H ITE

Over 20 Years Experience
said.

On Tuesday, the Board of 
County Commissioners will 
vote on whether to adopt a 
resolution to luivc a coopera
tive agreement with Oeneva, 
Switzerland. It ts expected to 
l>ass.
Ike says Aloha

One of the easiest proclama
tions President Dwight Elsen
hower ever made was to admit 
Hawaii to the Union. He did 
this 39 years ago on Aug. 
21,1959. The Hawaiian resi
dents rated for statehood and 
ihelr June referendum and 
was approved by Ike a couple 
of months earlier. He probably 
went there to check out the 
golf courses. Plenty of water 
hazards. Hawaii Is the 50th 
state.

There ought to 
be a law
Today we salute all the attor

neys In the land. H'a their kind 
of day - the founding of the 
American Bar Association

From OH Change, to Engine RebuUdt
C-V AXLE * 1 »  INSTALLED MOST CARS‘ BRAKES* TUNE UP

2433 French Av*„ Sanford • (407) 3214071President Dwight itoenhowar

The group was formed on Aug. 
21, 187S In Sarasota. N.Y. 
That makes the Bar Associa
tion 120 years old. None of the 
original members are prac
ticing now. At least we don't 
think they are.

Halo there
Saturday Is Ba an Aagri

1*7. but the suggestion here 
Is to start observing this fine 
event today. It‘a a day to do 
one small act of service to 
someone. Maybe Just say halo 
to a stranger. The Anaheim 
Angela baseball team always

Food distribution
SANFORD - Seminole Volun

teer Enterprises, Inc. an
nounces that the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture sur
plus commodities including 
canned applesauce, corn, pea
nut butter pean. pineapple, 
pork, potatoes, tomato sauce, 
tomatoes and vegetarian beans 
will be distributed to eligible 
area residents residing In 
Seminole County an Monday. 
Aug. 24 and Wednesday, Aug- 
26. Please note the change in 
pick-up to the last Monday

Charity shopping
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS • Al

tamonte Mall and MAOIC 
107.7 FM are Inviting local 
charities to participate in the 
"Magical Evening of Giving*, a 
private evening of shopping at 
the Mall that will raise funds 
for charitable organizations in 
Central Florida.

The "Magical Evening of 
Giving", la scheduled for Sun
day. Nov. 22 from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Participating charities will aell 
tickets to the event for $5, 
with all proceeds going dl- 
jwtk to the chafitles. Ticket 
holders wdi ffove a^k s to W * 
elusive savings, holiday enter
tainment And' 'door prills 
during the event.

To take part tot the "Magical 
Evening of Giving*, chart ties 
should call Carol Barfield. Al
tamonte Mall assistant mar
keting director, at (407) 830* 
4423, ext 206, to request a

Fourth St.. Sanford, from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Entrance will 
be on the south side of the 
building on the comer of Elm 
Avenue and Fourth Street.

Eligibility to based on 
household else and Income. 
Rules for acceptance and par
ticipation in the program are 
the same for everyone without 
regard to race, color, national

BROWN’S
GYMNASTICSa.ta, maj. 11:20 am . min. 

9:40 pm . maj. 11:90 pm  
Tm«fc Daytona B aa*: high: 
8:11 am , 8:34 pm . low: 2:03 
am . 2:12 pm  Nov Smyrna 
Baa ah: high: 6:10 am., 8:39 
pm , low: 2.-08 am . 2:17 pm , 
Ooaaa Break high: 8:31 am . 
8:94 pm . low: 2:23 am , 2:32

participation form, which to 
due by Aug. 27. There will ba 
MDi fflfbnBBtlOlkil 
Thursday  Sept. 17 a tTp.m. 
In the JC Penney rotiforc nw  
room To RSVP far the meeting 
reH (407) 630-4400 by Bef Z

lreyina l aaabi Seas are 2-
4 feet with a moderate 
chop. Water temperature at 
Daytona la 80 degrees and 
at New Symma, 80 degrees. 
Winds are from the east at 
10-15 m.pJi.

better readers.
The HOSTS structured men

toring program In fangn«g« 
arts to a national model and 
the recipient of numerous 
awards from federal, state, 
university, and association 
bodies. Nearly 200 volunteers 
are needed to impact social, 
academic, and emotional 
growth of the students Of 
Sanford. Volunteer* may offer 
re little re one hour a week to 
help make a Mg difference in a 
child's life.

There sill be a mentor re
cruitment kick-off on Tbura- 
day. Aug. 27 at 9:15 In the 
H06TB classroom, room 
11002 at Sanford Middle 
School. Future mentors, busi
ness partners, staff volunteer*, 
^̂ ûnent̂ i, vm unltor
ganisation member* are asked 
to attend to find out about this 
exciting program.

S e m in o le  H e ra ld

> Nerepmsra, tote. *S00N. French Am., Sankxd.FL.3zni 
Phone: (407) 322-2811 Fax: (407) 3234408

• CLANKS FOB BOYS AND GIRLS OF ALL AOBfl 
• CALL FOB YOUR M  TRIAL CLAM

Girl* k  Bpya Beginner-Advanced Qymnastica, More ft Tki 
Tiny Tbta, Chrerlsading, High School Class,

Girl's Competitive Trams, Mini Camps,
Birthday Partis* Availsbls.

National and Internationally - Rtnownod Coaching Bluff
Legal studies

ORLANDO • A full-time 
Bachelor of Arts in Legal 
Studies program will be of
fered at the University of Cen
tral Florida's Downtown Aca
demic Center for the first time, 
this fad.
This offer* student* an op

portunity to Investigate many

nyw:

WEATHER ___________ 1
Tsdan Afternoon thunder-



(her leaving or chanting for 
County Commlaaton Chairman 
Randy Morria.

'Randy. Randy. Randy." 
cheered the chairman's spir
ited supporter*. Morris, who 
captured 77 nercent of the 
votes In his District 3 race 
against Bob West, playfully 
sprawled out on the floor In 
front of the group for a picture. 
West had left earlier. He fig
ured he saved $300 for reserv
ing a table at the Hob Nob. 
choosing to hand out a few 
brochures and can It a day. He. 
too. might as well have rented 
."Wag the Dog” and stayed 
home.

Win Adams captured 64 per
cent of the vote to defeat 
Carlton Henley In the District 4

busier his department la. the 
greater the need far advanced 
computer technology, Ruff 
aald.

Once the system is in place, 
the police department plana to 
Unit the prop m  through lap
top computers for Its officer*.

"It's really exciting to be on 
the cutting edge of technology 
concerning law enforcement.* 
Ruf said.

81# #$r lift# 
Picture taeluM#
(You Supply II)

toricThiat wUl hold its ganerel HRAC member* are ap- 
meettnga on the first Thursday pointed officially by the Qav
of each month beginning Sept, eraor following a local applies- 
3. The meetings begin at 7 tfon and Interview process.

^  * « « « •Church,-301 $. Oak Av„ flan* and — —**y ntm once
ford. monthly.

**aabe,*_  “ i*1 $**$• » n  Anyone who wants member- 
JJJ**®0®**1■ informs- ship information and mars

Domstlc VlolfftCf

Trapasitag

p flM K j 1.I J u j ) •. i J,

tla are $4 and 
•0. Take-out 
you may call
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YM C A  celebrates Tomorrow Project with open house Saturday
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

LAKE MARY - Curiosity may not be good for 
cats, but for Inquisitive people Saturday will be 
a day of Am at the Seminole YMCA Family Cen
ter.

The YMCA will celebrate the Tomorrow Proj
ect, a 19,OOO-square-foot expansion, with an 
open house that Includes complimentary use of 
the facilities, entertainment, prixea and activi
ties for the whole family.

“The open house la a lime to give people a 
sneak preview tour of the protect.* aald spokes
person Da via Dennis, 'Everybody has free ac
cess to the facility. They could come and swim 
or work out. whatever they'd like to do.*

Activities will begin at 8 a.m. and will include 
demonstrations and Information about fell pro- 
mams for adults and children. Joiner fees will 
be discounted on Saturday. Throughout the 
construction period, member* receive an All-Y 
membership, which allow* them to use any 
Central Florida YMCA facility.

‘People Join the Y to feel good and spend 
quality time with their families In a family- 
friendly organisation.* Dennis continued. *We

-have a sense of fellowship. People come be
cause they want to get In touch with the com
munity and make friends.*

Construction on the $2 million Tomorrow 
Project, which began In March, will be com
pleted by year end. The new facilities will In
clude an 8.000-square-foot gymnasium, an ex
panded wellness center with additional ameni
ties, an expanded baby-sitting center, a com
mercial-grade playground, refurbished locker 
rooms and more parking spaces.

The Y continues to raise funds for the expan
sion and to equip the new Indoor gymnasium 
with a floating wood floor.

*We’re doing a Wall of Light, a glaaa brick 
project.* Dennis aald. ‘People can purchase a 
glass block etched with their name that will be 
on display In our lobby.*

The Seminole Family YMCA la located at 006 
Longwood-Lake Mary Rd„ one mile south of 
Lake Mary Boulevard. For more information, 
call 33I-8944.

Whether you’re looking for a little exercise, a 
Am place to wile away a sultry Saturday, or Just 
to satisfy a curious nature, check out the To
morrow Project at the Seminole YMCA’a open 
house. YMCA la

SltMokySWr’
•  1MO0 aqua re-foot axpanslon.

Computers- P arty
related reports.

For example. Ruf aald, wa 
can calculate response time 
much fester through the touch 
of a button. Or. we can look at 
patterns of burglaries, or chsck 
officer activity through the dla- 
patch office.
• The program that will be 
used fay dispatch la Icon driven 
and does not require typing tn 
commands in moat cams, he

The department will also 
save on about 40.000 (the 
number of service calls re
ceived feat year) pieces of pa
per. he aald. Under the existing 
system, when a caff for service 
cornea in. a paper report must 
be generated. With OSSl. the 
paper report becomes obao- 
m e .

During the past eight year*. 
c*Ua for service tn the city

portant." Win Adams said. 'But 
the September vote la obvi
ously what really matter*; After 
walking to homes and meeting 
people on their own turf. It was 
nice to be here today. It was 
like playing at home."
Adams aald that he believes 

Bush Is eminently more knowl
edgeable and prepared in his 
second gubernatorial run. 'He's 
learned a lot about the people 
In the state with his visits. He's 
going to make a very good gov
ernor."

No one probably understood 
the home held advantage more 
than MacKay. who was defi
nitely playing a road game at

the Hob Nob. Some thought 
the reception he received (or 
did not receive) was embar
rassing and perhaps rude. 
Chamber organizer Weinberg 
made no apologies. "He knew 
what It would be like."

$ciiiilt Vmli
CaN 331-3411 Tb Place Y ear A d

Jtt$ Iff 
Pn  h m l
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Legal Notices
IN TN I CINCUrr COUNT OP TN I 

IIONTIINTN JUDICIAL OtNTStCT 
IN ANO PON IIH IN O L I COUNTY,

FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION ••■t*0*-CA.ta-K 

STATE OP FLORIDA 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION.

Petition* t.*».
ORLANDO NORTH HOTEL PARTNERS. LTD . ETC , • ! *1.

Respond* nH
NOTION TO IHOW CAUSA

Legal Notices Briefs-

NOTICI OP IUIT
STATE OF FLORIDA TO.

Financial Federal Sirring* Dank
ATTN John IN Monteel. Ji . President 
ITS* North Kirby Parkway. Suite ISO 
Memphis. TN U ltO  
Parcel I I I .  SOI

Mac H Qordon, Individually and as Partner
cVb/a 43S Associate*. a Florida Oaneral Partnership
2M0 Rivermeade Drive Northwest
Atlanta. QA JOSJT
Parcel SOS

Robert A Griffith. Jr.. Individually and as Partner 
d/bfa «S« Associate*, a Florida General Partnership 
St East Andrews Ortva 
Atlanta. OA 30030S 
Pa real SOS

Douglas Avsnu*. Inc., a Georgia Corporation 
d/b/a O f  At*octal#*, a Florida General Partnership 
ATTN Peul C. Wtlgu*, Registered Agent 
a TOO Pace* Farry Road. Suite SOO 
Atlanta. OA SOSSS 
Parcal SOS

To all said respondents who are living, and II any or a* respon
dents are deceased, the unknown apouee. heir*, davtaee*. 
grant***, creditors, lienors, or other pertio* claiming by. through.
under, or agalnat any such -------  -------------  - -
N alive, and. il dead, their i

and purpose* sat Forth In Ihe Petition II you Ian lo answer a 
dalaull may be entered against you tor th* ratlal demanded In the 
Petition. II you laH to request a hearing on th* Petition lor Order 
o! Taking you shall srahr* any right lo object to said Order ol 
Taking
WITNESS MY HAND AND SEAL ol said Court on Iho ttth day ol 

AUGUST. A D . IMS 
t*EAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
By; Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk
In aeeoidane* with th* American With Disabilities Act, persona 

srith disabilities needing special accommodation lo particlpala In 
Ihia proceeding thould contacl th* Cowl Administrator at 311 
North Park Avenue, Sanford. Florida, telephone (*0T) STS-4SS0. 
not tatar than seven (7) day* prior to the proceeding II hearing 
Imp*hod. (TOO) 1-SOO-SSS-STTI. or Vole* (v) t-SOO-SJf STTO, via 
Florida Nolay Servle*.
Publish: August 11. IMS 
DEMIS

B-to-16 on Saturd
Aligns

Moore Park In the Hidden Lakes Subdivision.
August 22nd and Sunday. August 23rd at LeeV .

dirts will tryout at 0 a.m. on Saturday and 1 
p.m. on Sunday and boys will tryout at 11 a.m. 
on Saturday and 3 p.m. on Sunday.

Legal Notice" Lognl Notices

All players must register and attend tryouts. 
Every chad tu<U be placed on a team.

For more tnfonnation. call 
005-9334 or 325-5499.

Surge at home Saturday
LONG WOOD _ Ihe MLRH Southern Division 

Champion Orlando Surge will host he Virginia 
Vultures In the MLRH Playoff Quarterfinals at 
the InLines Skate Center In Longwood this Sat
urday night at 7 p.m.

The Surge (18-1*1) and Vultures (17*4) split a

PlWhtNt,

pair of regular season games, with Orlando pre
vailing at home. 10-3, on July 14 and Virginia 
winning, 12*4. In Richmond on Aug. B.

The winner of the game will advance to the 
MLRH Final Four In Anaheim, California on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. August 25-and-28.
- WSHE-100.3 FM will help celebrate the 
Surge's (tret home playoff game with call-ins 
and entertainment, Including a halftime ap
pearance fay Dick Danger, aa weQ as giving 
away Water Mania four-pack tickets and other 
gifts and prises.
Tb get to InLines Skate Center, take 1-4 to B.R. 

434. head east on 434 to 427. then north to
QeneraJ Hutchinson Parkway. TUm right and 
InLines Skate Center la immediately on the 
right. Parking Is in the rear.

For ticket Information, call (407) 787-7874.I I -W ' | *" - C 11 ft ► ' ■ 'i*

Sanford Recreation offerings
SANFORD _ The Sanford Recreation Depart

ment wtU be offering the foOowtng foil programs. 
ADULT FLAG FOOTBALL

The Sanford Recreation Department will offer 
an Adult Fall Flag Football League.

The league wtlf follow all Florida Recreation 
and Parka Association (FRPA) Flag Football 
rules and regulations.

An organisational meeting, aft teams must 
have a representative at this meeting, will be 
held at 6:30 p.m. on Friday, August 21st at the 
Sanford Recreation Department, let floor of 
City HaU, 300 N. Park Avenue.

m n o a a » * M e
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and Run-A-
Brofan.

____ „ -ns Speedway is located nine miles
west of New Smyrna Beach at the comer of 
Highway 415 and 44. Coat this week will be glB  
for adults, wtth kids 11-and-Undar foe. Oates 
open ate pjn. with radng action begnofnft at 7 
p.sn* »

For more Information, call the FASCAR office 
at (904) 427-4129. or on the net at
WWW.NBWSMYRNA8PKSOWAY.COM. or E-Mag 
at

U

I

http://WWW.NBWSMYRNA8PKSOWAY.COM
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Deltona’s Temple Shalom to be led by new Rabbi
HERALD STAFF WRITER

DELTONA - Rabbi Ell Schepa recently Joined the Temple Shalom
Fellowship banquet '

SANFORD - There win be a 
Sanford Community Apprecta* 
tton Chrtatlan Fellowship Ban* 
quet. Saturday. Aug. 23. at 0 
p.m. at the Sanford Ctvtc Cen
ter.

Feraona of the community 
will be honored. Tickets can 
be purchaaed from area niinla- 
ten or Seminole African* 
American Academy of Alta 
Board of Dtrectora for 05.00. 
Bring a friend and eqjoy an 
evening of Chrtatlan mualc and 
fellowahlp. Tickets are alao at 
the door.

The apeaker for thla great 
occaalon will be the Rev. Em
mett 8. Thomaa, paator of 
Providence Miaalonary Baptlat 
Church. Lake Monroe, Florida.

Come enjoy and fellowahlp. 
Sponaored by the Seminole 
County Mtmaterlal Alliance 
and Seminole African- 
American Academy of Arta 
ootiu oi Lit reef ore.
Breakfast

SANFORD - The Paator Aid 
Board of New ML Zion Mia- 
atanary Baptlat Church wlQ be 
aclltng breakfaat on Saturday 
morning. Aug. 22 from ft to 11 
am. in the annex of the 
church located at 1720 Pear 
Avenue. Sanford.

From It a.m. until 4 p.m., 
dinners will be sold at 1122 
Orange Avenue at the home of 
Gary and Betty Wttkame. cell
ing barbecue and chicken 
dinner*.

Thank you for your support. 
The Rev. James Lynn, Paator
Craft event set
SANFORD • The Dorcas Cir

cle of Upoala Community 
Preabytertan Church. 101 Up- 
aala Road, la planning an arta 
and crafts event on Saturday.

Religious poetry 
sought
SANFORD - A 11.000 grand 

prise la being offered In a spe
cial religious poetry contest 
sponsored by New Jersey 
Rainbow Poets, free to every
one. There are 2S prises In all 
totaling over $2,000.

"We think great religious po
ems can Inspire achievement.* 
says Frederick Young, the or
ganisations bunous Contest Di
rector. ’We're especially keen 
on Inspiring beginning poets 
and we think this competition 
will accomplish that. Florida 
has produced great poets over 
the years and we'd like to dla-

in Deltona

To enter, send one poem only 
of 21 tinea or leaa to: Free Po
etry Contest. 103 N. Wood 
Ave.. Suite 70. Linden. N.J. 
07090.
The deadline for entering Is 

September 0. Poems may be 
written an any subject, using 
any style, as long as thee Is a 
spiritual inference. A typical 
poem might be a love poem, or 
nature poem, one that in
spires. Winners will be notified 
fay the end of March 1000, and 
will be invited for free publica
tion. All entrants wtll receive a 
winner's list.
Luncheon, show Sc 
auction
ORLANDO - The Holy Trinity 

Greek Orthodox Church In
vites the public to attend a

The Deltona Shabbot Services at the Temple Shalom are held 
every Friday evening at 7 p.m. and Saturday mornings at 10 a.m.

oul by LMng Proof Ti

Henderson promoted to superintendentTribute committee 
formed

at 7:90 p.m.
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by Chic Young

Research on emphysema
DEAR DR O O TT IiM V  progress DEAR DR OOTT: Last year I expe- 

bclng made In the research on treat- rienccd a complete peeling of the sidn 
ment or a cure for emphysema? from my hands and the solea of my

DEAR READER: Although I cannot feet. My doctor had no clue as to why 
detail specific research advances this happened. A year later, the prob 
being made In the study W emphyse- lem has relumed. Could the potass!* 
ma. I can assure you that research is Um. Coumadin. Cardlsem and quini- 
being carried out In maay medical dine be causing this? 
centers. A great seal Is already known
about the tosaoe. fundamentally, it DEAR READERS: An allergic reac 
constata of a loos of the Unw, feathery, tfon to drugs often causes skin irrita- 
terminal all-saea in the lungs; this ^  piling. Any of the medidnes 
resulU In dMOcuRy taking up oxygen you have been prescribed could be to 
and exchanging carttou dioxide. blame. If your doctor la stumped, ask

Emphysema can be inherited. It la fora referral to an allergist, 
common in same lung conditions, par
ticularly a pulmonary diaorder known
aa alphal aatl trypaln deficiency. v  use nctupaith P r o m t  sew 
CigsreUe smoking causes emphyse
ma, as can certain forms of chronic — — — —— — — —

PETER 
OOTT, M.D

The csadHIsa Is tree table, but not 
esnow, v m  mrtucinr, wy|fn, nign 
Raid Intake and aggressive therapy 
(such as aatfelstlcs, peatural drainage 
and special breathing exercises) for 
braaehltls and lung infection. 
Obviously, tbc best treatment Is 
svatdannssf air poRutisn, particularly 
tobacco smoke. Many adulU could 
avoid emphysema If they almply

b y A rt l an a osn
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1 9 9 5  0 L D S A 4 0 B I L E '
1993  C H E V Y1989 CHEVY

M INT CONDITION!
• 31K SUPERCLEAN M IE S !-  

SUNROOF! • EUROPEAN LEATHER 
T R ti! • CD PLAYER! • FULL POWER 

• DUAL POWER MEMORY SEATS! 
•4  YEAR WARRANTY!

EDDIE BAUEM4X4!
• LOW MILES! • SH 0W R00U  

CONDITION!'SADDLE  
INTERIOR!'LASER SHARP!

H IG H  TO P C O N V U S tO N !
•  T V ! 'V C P / 'S O K  M ILES! 

• TOP OF THE LINE!
• SUPERIOR VAN!

usotumrpanai
4X4! •THIRD SEAT!

•DUAL AIR!
• TWO-TONE PAINT! AURORA 32 VALVE W350 V 8 ! ' PERFECT!

1994 NISSAN1996 CHEVY1995 CHEVY1989 B,

IHOWTlUaCOHVBHOHf
- I0 K  MILES!‘ CUSTOM LEATHER 

RfTERORI -BUATW  RADAR! • POWER 
REAR SLDERI • CUSTOM PANTED 
WHEELS! • UPGRADED EXHAUST I 
PERFORMANCE KIT!-TOO MANY

SAVE THOUSANDS!
•  CUSTOM ALLO Y  

WHEELS! • IC E  COLD A IR ! 
•  IMPORT SUPERSTAR!

A STEAL!
• 61 K ORIGINAL MILES!

• SADDLE LEATHER 
INTERIOR! •  FRESH TRADE! 
•  THOUSANDS IN EXTRAS!

TWJPU BlAO( BEAUTY!
•LE A T H E R !

• 300 HP!
• SUPERFAST ROCKET!

1996 CHEVY1995 JEEP1995 CHEVY1991 TOYOTA

X-CAS!-454!-BLACK BEAUTY! 
• BEDUNER! • DIAMOND PLATE! 

-  TOWS TON!-STH WHEEL READY! 
• FACTORY LEATHER I 

-POWER SEAT!

LOADED!
27K MILES!'FATTIRESI 

CUSTOM POLISHED WHEELS! 
• SPORT STRIPE PACKAGE!

• MINT CONDITION!

SAVE THOUSANDS!
>22K MILES!'PERFECT! 
<DUAL PO W ER!' SPORT 
SEATS! >LT-1> UNDER

4 D O O R !'A U T O !*  A IR ! 
59K  M ILE S! •  SUPERIOR 

R ELIA B IL ITY !
PLUSH CLOTH INTERIOR.

1997 FORD1994 PONTIAC1993 CHEVY1994 CHEVY

M U S T  S E E !
•  SHOW ROOM M INT!
•  SUPERFASTI •  37K  

ORIGINAL M ILE S !*A U T O !

• RARE!* AUTOMATIC! • SUPER 
LOW MILES!‘ UNBELIEVABLE 

CAR! MINT CONDITION!
• WHY BUY NEW!

MUST s a l
7 PASSENGER INTERIOR! 
V-6!>FULL POWER!*LOW  
MILES! • MUST SEE TO

XTEACAM4X4!
• SILVERADO! • 49K ORIGINAL 

MILES!'MINT CONDITION!
• VERY RARE FIND!'DO NOT

APPRECIATE!

>/11V' H / f H ' I / .  ' ,  U tlM
4 U  V M K S S l N s M S r S m ' l i U V f i H S M F f W N Y i K P V U t S T . V S r W H I  t m t  S lA t K . S t  <•%* *  -V‘ V "

(407)321 -7800® !  free isos) 23* 
3455 ORLANDO DRIVE BAD
HIGHWAY17 92 • 1/2 MILE NORTH SLOV 
OF LAKE M ARY BOULEVARD /BM.

■C H E VR O LE T .

M O N - S A T :  9 A M - 9 P M


